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explained by Oregon! Director
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laughter and aell any animal he

owna to meat dealer with no
inspection.

Producer alaughtering, how-- 1

ever, ia not a major problem for
aa Peteraon pointed out, there ia

actually not a great deal of pro-
ducer alaughtering, . except in
the eaaa of veaL

But even in slaughter plants
there ia no inspection of animals
either before or during slaugh-
ter, except when the owner
wiihea to give it.
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Tuesday at 11 o'clock during wat are tan building up withthat alt of the meat purchased
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quate.in Oregon ia not inspected.
Some plants have federal In and warnings, numerous drunks

Explaining the laws that now Hubbard Feed Satecover inspection by the state depection, which ia required for
Interstate shipment of meat, and Hubbard The Ladies Aid ofpartment of agriculture. Peter

the Garfield School assembly by
membera of Capital Unit No. ,

American Legion auxiliary,
Mrs. O. E. Palms leer and Mrs.
Fred Gahlsdorf.

The annual Flag Code con-

test sponsored by the American
Legion auxiliary was conducted
by the sixth graders In the 29

wrong parking, speeding, and
numerous minor offenses.
Civil Defense .

The Marion county court ad
the Hubbard Community church:son noted that most of them areothers do it on a voluntary ba

sis, hiring and paying the sal economic laws with criminal pen is sponsoring a food sate at
Welch's Red and White store,1

and 7 with Mrs, Jack McLaugh-
lin, advisor of the FHA at North
Marion.

The Band-Paren- club meet-

ing Thursday evening, March S

at S p.m, will be combined with

aries themselves of a licensed aiues. vised Silverton that the town's
cash share for the civil defense
activities was $9,300, the letter

Here he pointed out that theveterinarian aa inspector. Saturday, March 7, beginning atfederal government, if the plant city scrools with over 600 flag Mt fcfclwe tsetses10 a.m. .. -Of the state's 133 slaughtering
plants, eight have federal inspec specifying the needs for thisoperator violates federal reeuls- - codes distributed by the Ameri

statewide fund.tion and IS are under the state's tions, merely withdraws its in canism committee of the aux-

iliary with Mrs. Helen McLeod, The Oregon State Highway':voluntary program. Three horse
meat plants also have federal commission refused the city aidchairman. NEVER

spection services. The state, on
the other hand, must go to court
to prove the case.

Some have commented lately
inspection. in improving one block on SouthThe test waa taken on Feb future,..ruary 11 with Garfield school

having the highest percentage.that Oregon gets meat that other
Evidence that meat has been

Inspected is the stamp of vege-
table dye found on the principal

James Ave., suggesting that
blanks be filled out and sent
in for the 1954 allotment .
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Peterson said, is an error, for
any meat crossing state lineUnder the voluntary program The large aiik Sag is a travel
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eral government. Live animals,
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wins it for three consecutive

Dr. R. E. Epeneter, president
of the Silverton Chamber of
Commerce, R. A. Fish, and Max
Hubbs, appeared before the
council requesting the privilege
of conducting business sessions
in the main room of the police
station headquarters. The alder

however, may be inferior and Beautifulyears it remains the property of
still cross the state line. Plastic Wall Tilethe school. The flag was won

Discontinuance of OPS has al last year by McKinley school.

for inspection the inspection is
conducted in accordance with
state regulations. These follow
essentially those of the federal
bureau of animal husbandry, a
division of the U. S. department
of agriculture. ;

Not to be confused with the
inspection of the meat is the lic-

ensing and Inspection by the

so brought forth speculation that Mrs. Carol Blake is the sixth
the state had better inspection grade teacher and Mrs. May coNffiwenoMmen --left the question up to

Chief of Police R. E. Main.--under the OPS than it now has.
In 7 Pastel Shades

Now only 5!4c per Tile
ywetafsMThis, too, is not true for the OPS Ordinance No. 413 waa passed M0el IM-- tl C. K

Smith, principal. Accepting the
flag for the sixth graders were
Walt Cauble, club president, and
Suzette Taylor, class president

was only for grading of the meat.
on its first reading. This is anPeteraon said, however, that

there. was a time before OPS amendment to Ordinance 340,
providing for the changing of

Worthingtona Guests a zone on Welch and Phelps Sts,required grading of meat, when
the graders would not grade the

state ox commercial siaugmermg
establishments. In this instance'
the inspection is of facilities for
the purpose of sanitary slaugh-
tering conditions.

Peterson and the state veterin-
arian. Dr. R. B. Younce, both

Grand Island Mrs. Raleigh near the hospital, from residen- -
meat unless it had been in Worth in gton and son, Floyd, of
spected. They probably will re Grand Island visited at the home
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turn to this requirement, he of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill at
thinks. Salem recently.poimea out iul mm uiiiiwuuu

can be complete only if it en - A query about the inspec
tion of meat that has been mal industry inspection. Each

Yon mr remods) rhet problem bath rub. Recess for as
little aa $30.00, complete materisls. Eased e 40-fo- ot

recess. .

Or you may hare standard1 Wrfi recess Insrotlesi by hi
craftsman for at little as $50.00 complete,
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quarter is stamped and wrapped
tails both ante-morte-m inspec--
tion (inspection of the live ani-

mal) and hot m

(the inspection of vis- -

brought into this country from
New Zealand brought the an

Quick! Dreok Up

CHEST COLDS'
MtafKl lad CONGESTION
Kxtb m hicbiy madiestUd, oiw-trt- d

MxuXmrol. It liua(l n
to rtslierr eoujhsv man throat a4
Mm brlt us loci eoBiuttoit,

in clean muslin and sewed. The
swer that It met the V.S. inspec outside wrapping ia of burlap

and this, too, ia sewed andtion standards.cera immediately after it ia
drawn from the animal.) tagged that the meat has beenPeterson explained that the

New Zealand governmentYounce explained that in the
inspection of live animal

examined. On arrival ia the
states, U.S. BI officials again in Muavtorot erveatM wonderful protec UJfever and a visible disease can SERV1CISTAT10t$MC.

tifies that the animals have been
inspected both m and spect the meat

be caught. while in the post "Of course Iota of things can
36S No. Commercial - rti-1- lMUSTEROLEon a basis equiva take place after its arrival, Pemortem, which is pathological,

the lymph glands and vital terson said. ' .'- -lent to the U.S. bureau of anl- -
organs are . examined.. Through;
this examination sucn things as

' tuberculosis,' aystemal Wood

'poisoning end tape worm fist- -

ula can be) located,
J One thing that cannot be

found m the inspection of pork Open Until! 9

Oh Fridaysis trichinosis. It ia for this ISSN. Liberty
reason that so much emphasis
Is placed on properly cooking

. pork.
The veterinarian further noted

! that the pathological check not
only gives better utilization of

' the such aa for
medicinal purposes, and leads to

. better marketing. 7Peterson commented that by
' the' Inspection it
! could be determined whether
'an infection was local of ay- -

, stemlc, pointing out that
'. bunch that appeared on an

animal's head or neck might be
; local and in no way affect the
rest, of the meat.

! On inspection in general
' Peterson said people have a right

to know what they are buying.
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.' J isssj , , r" S-v- jRelative to lack of meat
tion. he noted that, as far as he
knew, there had been no human ill :

Ml"fatalities in Oregon traced to
meat coming from disease con
taminated animals.

' Meat inspection, Peterson
feels, can't mean anything un-

less you have it all the way
through the slaughter plant and
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MARCH RANGE SALE
v So smooth

h leave yoa
breathless

REG. 239.95

DELUXE RANGE

214.88miwofF

REG. 289.95

SUPREME ELECTRIC

264.88
A. Wards Supramt Fingter-Ti- p Controlled Electric Rangej

with on oversize 20" oven end speedy work-heig- ht broil-

er. The Chromolox top units ond Deep-We- ll cooker org
oil push-butto- n controlled. Clock controls oven, Deep-Wef- i,

appliance outlet.

REG. 179.91

36" ELECTRIC RANGE

149.88
C. Quick, clean electric cooking at on extremely low

price. Features a large own, spty
waist-hig- h broiler, end a spacious storage compartment.
The 3 Chromolox top units plus t. Deep-We- il cooker,
have 7 heat speeds. Com in today. ' -

(

B. Big 40" electric ronge, electric clock controls th
large 20" oven, Deep-We- ll cooker ond appliance outlet.
Hot o speedy waist-hig- h broiler ond convenient Minit-Ttm- er

that rings from 3 to 60 minutes. Chromolox top
units plus Deep-Wel-l, speeds.

'SOtmtaMrlfealoe snii"""!"""s. rum fcwraoa m. iik .


